Background: An elevated plasma total homocysteine (tHcy) concentration is associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular diseases. Folate, riboflavin, are essential in homocysteine metabolism. Objective: The objective was to describe the association between dietary intakes of folate, riboflavin, vitamin B-6, and vitamin B-12 and the nonfasting plasma tHcy concentration. Design: A random sample of 2435 men and women aged 20-65 y from a population-based Dutch cohort examined in 1993-1996 was analyzed cross-sectionally. Results: Univariately, intakes of all B vitamins were inversely related to the plasma tHcy concentration. In multivariate models, only folate intake remained inversely associated with the plasma tHcy concentration. Mean plasma tHcy concentrations (adjusted for intakes of riboflavin, vitamin B-6, vitamin B-12, and methionine and for age, smoking, and alcohol consumption) in men with low (first quintile: 161 g/d) and high (fifth quintile: 254 g/d) folate intakes were 15.4 and 13.2 mol/L, respectively; in women, plasma tHcy concentrations were 13.7 and 12.4 mol/L at folate intakes of 160 and 262 g/d, respectively. In men, the difference in the mean plasma tHcy concentration between men with low and high folate intakes was greater in smokers than in nonsmokers (2.8 compared with 1.6 mol/L) and greater in nondrinkers than in drinkers of > 2 alcoholic drinks/d (3.5 compared with 1.4 mol/L). In women, the association between folate intake and plasma tHcy was not modified by smoking or alcohol consumption.
INTRODUCTION
The relation between elevated plasma homocysteine concentrations and cardiovascular diseases has been suspected since the 1960s. Extremely high plasma homocysteine concentrations in patients with homocystinuria, a rare genetic disorder of impaired homocysteine metabolism, are associated with the development of atherosclerosis (1, 2) . More recently, numerous studies showed that a moderate elevation of the plasma total homocysteine (tHcy) concentration is also associated with an increased risk of vascular diseases (3, 4) . Although the exact mechanism underlying this association is unidentified, it is suggested that homocysteine or one of its metabolites contributes to the development of vascular diseases (5) (6) (7) (8) .
Homocysteine is a sulfur-containing amino acid derived from the metabolism of the essential amino acid methionine, which is the only dietary precursor of homocysteine. Several B vitamins are involved in homocysteine metabolism. Vitamin B-6 is the cofactor of cystathionine ␤-synthase, the enzyme that irreversibly converts homocysteine to cystathionine. Vitamin B-12 is the cofactor of 5-methyltetrahydrofolate-homocysteine S-methyltransferase, which remethylates homocysteine to methionine. Folate in the 5-methyltetrahydrofolate form donates the methyl group in this reaction. For one of the recycling steps to reform 5-methyltetrahydrofolate, the enzyme methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (NADPH) is necessary. This enzyme, in turn, uses riboflavin (vitamin B-2) as a cofactor (9, 10) .
Several intervention studies have provided evidence for the importance of B vitamins in homocysteine metabolism. Supplements containing folic acid (synthetic form of folate) and also combinations of folic acid, riboflavin, vitamin B-6, and vitamin B-12 effectively reduced plasma tHcy concentrations in subjects with normal (11, 12) and elevated (13) (14) (15) (16) baseline concentrations.
Although information on the relation between dietary intakes of folate, riboflavin, vitamin B-6, and vitamin B-12 and the plasma tHcy concentration is available for middle-aged (17) and elderly (18, 19) populations, it is scarce for the general adult Association between B vitamin intake and plasma homocysteine concentration in the general Dutch population aged 20-65 y population. This information is essential for an understanding of to what extent the plasma tHcy concentration can be lowered in the general population through dietary interventions. The only available large population-based study of adults (40-67 y), the Hordaland Homocysteine Study, unfortunately did not provide this information because it lacked detailed information on dietary intakes (20) . The present study contains detailed information on intakes of folate, riboflavin, vitamin B-6, and vitamin B-12 and describes the association between these vitamins and plasma tHcy concentrations in a random sample (n = 2435) of the general Dutch population aged 20-65 y.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Study population
Data were used from the MORGEN study (21) , a crosssectional investigation into the prevalence of risk factors for chronic diseases and certain chronic conditions. The population of this study consisted of a random sample of subjects aged 20-65 y from 3 cities in the Netherlands: Amsterdam, Doetinchem, and Maastricht. The external Medical-Ethical Committee of the TNO Toxicology and Nutrition Institute, which follows the guidelines of the Helsinki Declaration, approved the protocol of the MORGEN study.
Of the 19 066 subjects who participated in the MORGEN study during 1993-1996, 14 356 were considered eligible for the present study because they had completed questionnaires, had blood available for all aimed biochemical analyses, and had recorded time of drawing and centrifugation of blood. Of those subjects, 7992 were excluded because their whole blood samples had been stored at room temperature for > 1 h, which may have artificially increased the plasma tHcy concentration (22, 23) . A sample of 6364 subjects remained, from which an age-and sex-stratified random sample of 3025 subjects was drawn. Demographic variables and cardiovascular disease risk factors of this sample did not differ significantly from those of the MOR-GEN (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) study. Furthermore, the distribution of demographic characteristics (eg, sex, employment, and education) of our sample was comparable with nationwide data (23) .
Data collection
Respondents answered 2 self-administered questionnaires: a general and a semiquantitative food-frequency questionnaire. Subsequently, trained research assistants performed a physical examination of each subject at the Municipal Health Service.
From the general questionnaire we extracted information on sex, age, smoking, and alcohol consumption. The food-frequency questionnaire assessed the habitual consumption of 178 food items and vitamin supplements during the previous year. The frequency of consumption of main items could be indicated in 1) times per day, 2) times per week, 3) times per month, 4) times per year, or 5) never. The amount eaten was estimated in commonly used units by using household measures or colored photographs of foods showing different portion sizes (24) .
Average daily intakes of folate, methionine, total energy, riboflavin, vitamin B-6, and vitamin B-12 were estimated by multiplying the frequency of consumption of the food items by the portion size and the nutrient content per gram. Riboflavin, vitamin B-6, and energy intakes were calculated by using an extended version of the 1996 computerized Dutch food-composition table (25) . This table does not contain data on folate, vitamin B-12, or methionine. Therefore, folate data were derived from a validated HPLC method with which Dutch foods were analyzed (26, 27) . Vitamin B-12 and methionine data were compiled from food-composition tables from the United States, United Kingdom, Germany, and Sweden.
The food-frequency questionnaire did not collect information on the doses and contents of vitamin supplements. Hence, we excluded from all analyses subjects who used supplements that might have contained B vitamins (217 men and 371 women) to reduce misclassification of B vitamin intake. In addition, one man and one woman were excluded because of unreliable data in the food-frequency questionnaire.
Blood sampling and biochemical determinations
During the physical examination, nonfasting venous blood samples were obtained from subjects in a sitting position. The samples used for the preparation of plasma were collected in evacuated tubes containing 7.5% tripotassium EDTA (SafetyMonovette tubes; Sarstedt, Tilburg, Netherlands) and were centrifuged at room temperature for 10 min at 3000 ϫ g within 1 h of collection. After centrifugation the plasma was separated from blood cells immediately and stored at Ϫ20 ЊC or Ϫ80 ЊC until homocysteine was measured.
The plasma tHcy concentration, which includes both the unbound and bound fractions of homocysteine, was measured by HPLC with fluorescence detection as described by Fiskerstrand et al (28) , with some modifications (29) . All samples were measured between July 1997 and January 1999; the within-and between-run CVs for reference plasma (≥ 2 samples in each run) were 3.2% and 8.6%, respectively.
Statistical analysis
Because users of B vitamin supplements were excluded, all analyses were based on the data of 1275 men and 1160 women. Differences in characteristics between men and women were tested with Wilcoxon's two-sample test. The distributions of nutrient and energy intakes and plasma tHcy concentrations were positively skewed; therefore, we used natural logarithmic transformations to normalize their distributions. Thus, geometric means (antilogarithms of the transformed means) are presented unless stated otherwise.
To assess the association between intake of B vitamins and the plasma tHcy concentration, the nutrients (B vitamins and methionine) were energy-adjusted by regressing nutrient intake on total energy intake for each individual. The energy-independent residuals of this analysis were standardized to the predicted nutrient intake at the average energy intake (9391 kJ/d) in our population (30) . Energy adjustments were applied to prevent multicollinearity in the multivariate models. The adjustments reduced the Spearman correlation between the nutrients from 0.46-0.81 to 0.12-0.69 and resulted in a maximum variance inflation factor of 2.7. Multicollinearity is a concern when the variance inflation factor is > 10.0 (31).
Sex-specific quintiles of B vitamin intake were created after the logarithmic transformations and energy adjustments. Each relation between B vitamin and plasma tHcy was evaluated by calculating the mean plasma tHcy concentration per quintile of B vitamin intake. Adjusted mean plasma tHcy concentrations were estimated by analysis of covariance. Adjustments were made for age (y), methionine intake (mg/d), smoking (no or yes), and alcohol consumption. Alcohol consumption was included as 2 indicator variables: ≤ or > 2 drinks/d, with nondrinkers as a reference. Nondrinkers comprised abstainers (128 men and 273 women) and those drinking < 1 drink/wk (209 men and 397 women). These variables were associated with B vitamin intake and with the plasma tHcy concentration. We also adjusted for the intake of the 3 other B vitamins under study (included continuously in the model when considered as confounders) to assess the independent effect of each B vitamin on the plasma tHcy concentration.
Trends across the quintiles were evaluated with linear regression, in which the quintiles were modeled as continuous variables. For the multivariate models, similar adjustments were made as in the analyses of covariance. The regression coefficients of these analyses express a proportional change because the plasma tHcy concentration was logarithmically transformed.
The relation between folate intake and the plasma tHcy concentration was visualized by plotting the adjusted mean plasma tHcy concentration against the mean folate intake in sex-specific deciles of folate intake. The adjusted means were calculated in a manner similar to that described for the quintiles.
Because both smoking and alcohol consumption are known to interfere with B vitamin metabolism (32) (33) (34) (35) , they were also evaluated as effect modifiers. For this evaluation the P value of the interaction terms (eg, smoking ϫ folate intake) was assessed for significance in the multivariate linear regression models.
Differences in the mean plasma tHcy concentration compared with a referent category were tested by using Bonferroni's adjustment for multiple comparisons. Findings were considered statistically significant if the two-sided P value was < 0.05. We used SAS statistical software (version 6.12) for all statistical analyses (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Population characteristics
Selected characteristics of the study population are shown in Table 1 . Because B vitamin supplements are used more frequently by women than by men, the exclusion of B vitamin supplement users resulted in a greater number of men in the study. However, the age range of the men and women was similar. The plasma tHcy concentration was significantly higher in men than in women, as were B vitamin and methionine intakes and alcohol consumption. The percentage of smokers was similar between the sexes.
Association between B vitamin intake and plasma tHcy concentration
Mean plasma tHcy concentrations by quintiles of B vitamin intake are shown in Table 2 . Univariately, the intake of all B vitamins was inversely associated with the plasma tHcy concentration in both men and women. An increase in intake of the different B vitamins from the lowest (first) to the highest (fifth) quintile was associated with decreases in the plasma tHcy concentration of 0.7-2.8 mol/L. The largest decrease was observed across quintiles of folate intake; the plasma tHcy concentration decreased from 15.8 to 13.0 mol/L in men and from 14.2 to 12.2 mol/L in women.
Multivariate regression analyses showed that, after adjustment for age, intake of the other B vitamins and methionine, smoking, and alcohol consumption, only folate intake remained inversely associated with the plasma tHcy concentration ( Table 2 ). The mean plasma tHcy concentration decreased from 15.4 mol/L in the first quintile of folate intake to 13.2 mol/L in the fifth quintile in men and from 13.7 to 12.4 mol/L in women. Each quintile increase in folate intake was associated with a 3.2% decrease in plasma tHcy in men and a 2.5% decrease in women.
The association between folate intake and the plasma tHcy concentration in both sexes described a curve, especially in women, with a steeper slope in the low folate intake range (140-210 g/d), which gradually became flatter at higher folate intakes (Figure 1) . Across the range of folate intakes, the curve continued to describe an inverse association.
In men the relation between folate intake and the plasma tHcy concentration differed by smoking status (Figure 2 ). An increase in folate intake of one quintile was associated with a 2.6% decrease in the plasma tHcy in nonsmokers (P for trend < 0.01) and a 4.1% decrease in smokers (P for trend < 0.001). In nonsmokers the mean plasma tHcy concentration decreased 1.6 mol/L from the first to the fifth quintile, whereas in smokers it decreased 2.8 mol/L. In women we observed that the relation between folate intake and the plasma tHcy concentration was also somewhat stronger in smokers than in nonsmokers, although not significantly so.
In men we observed that alcohol consumption also modified the relation between folate intake and the plasma tHcy concentration (Figure 3 ). An increase of one quintile in folate intake was associated with a decrease in the plasma tHcy of 5.4% (P for trend < 0.001) in nondrinkers, 2.8% (P for trend < 0.01) in drinkers of ≤ 2 drinks alcohol/d, and 1.5% (P for trend = 0.2) in drinkers of > 2 drinks alcohol/d. The highest plasma tHcy concentration was observed in nondrinkers with a low folate intake (first quintile: 16.5 mol/L). In women, alcohol did not modify the relation between folate intake and the plasma tHcy concentration.
DISCUSSION
This was the first study in which the association between dietary intake of the B vitamins involved in homocysteine metabolism and the nonfasting plasma tHcy concentration was investigated for a large population-based sample aged 20-65 y. Our results indicate that after adjustment for confounders, folate was the only B vitamin independently inversely associated with the plasma tHcy concentration. Furthermore, we showed that in men this relation was stronger in smokers and weaker in alcohol drinkers.
In an earlier study we showed that our measurement of plasma tHcy concentrations is precise and valid, and thus suitable for use when studying associations (23) . Habitual dietary intake data were collected with a semiquantitative food-frequency questionnaire. A validation study indicated that the reproducibility and relative validity of food groups predominantly contributing to the intake of the B vitamins (eg, milk and milk products, meat, potatoes, bread, and vegetables) for this questionnaire were acceptable and comparable with those of other food-frequency questionnaires (24) .
Our finding that folate is an important dietary correlate of the plasma tHcy concentration confirms the findings of observational studies in middle-aged (17) and elderly (18, 19) subjects. In contrast with those studies, however, we observed no association between plasma tHcy and riboflavin, vitamin B-6 (17) (18) (19) , and vitamin B-12 (17) , probably because of the more detailed statistical adjustment that we applied. For example, using the same model as used in the Framingham study (18) , we found an association between vitamin B-6 and plasma tHcy in men only but not in our complete model. Alcohol consumption emerged as the strongest confounder in this association; methionine intake was the next strongest confounder. Moreover, the other 2 studies (17, 19) did not correct the intake of one B vitamin for the intake of the others. We suspect that if this had been done, there would have been no associations between the plasma tHcy concentration and riboflavin, vitamin B-6, and vitamin B-12. This suspicion is suggested by the weakening of these associations after correction for breakfast cereals, many of which are fortified with vitamins in the United States (17) .
Because different B vitamins are frequently present in the same foods, the intake of one vitamin can be a marker for the intake of another vitamin. Our results showed that the univariate associations between the plasma tHcy concentration and riboflavin, vitamin B-6, and vitamin B-12 existed mainly because of confounding by folate intake. The importance of folate can be explained by its role in homocysteine metabolism. Folate, in the 5-methyltetrahydrofolate form, is the substrate donor in the remethylation of homocysteine to methionine (9) . In contrast, the other B vitamins are cofactors of enzymes and are not used up during homocysteine degradation; thus, they are not often a limiting factor.
The cross-sectional design of our study limited our identification of causal relations; however, recent intervention trials showed that increases in the dietary folate intake resulted in decreases in plasma tHcy concentrations in apparently healthy subjects (36, 37) . Thus, the relation between folate and plasma tHcy is likely to be causal. Assuming causality, 3 important conclusions can be drawn from the dose-response relation between folate intake and the plasma tHcy concentration. First, it describes a curve with a slope that is somewhat steeper at its beginning but that gradually becomes flatter at higher folate intakes, similar to what was shown in other observational studies (18, 20) . This finding implies that an increase in folate intake [eg, achieved by consuming an additional bowl of salad and a glass of orange juice each day (providing > 50 g folate)] has the largest effect on the plasma tHcy concentration when folate intakes are low (< 200 g/d). Second, plasma tHcy concentrations decrease at folate intakes > 200 g/d, which is the recommended dietary intake in the Netherlands (38) and many other countries (39); thus, this intake is not sufficient to maintain an optimal low plasma tHcy concentration, as also suggested by other researchers (40) (41) (42) . Finally, the curve did not reach its nadir within this range of folate intakes; thus, the recommended intake should be > 300 g/d. In men, we observed a stronger inverse relation between folate intake and plasma tHcy in smokers. Although it might appear that the interaction was drawn by the high mean plasma tHcy concentration at the lowest folate intake quintile in smokers, the interaction was also highly significant (P = 0.002) when folate intake was analyzed on a continuous scale. In women we observed a comparable pattern in the plasma tHcy concentration after stratification for smoking, but there was no statistical interaction. The interaction was not explained by a lower plasma folate concentration in smokers (32, 33, 43) because in our study population the plasma folate concentration in smokers was similar to that of nonsmokers after correction for folate intake. The much higher plasma tHcy concentration in smokers with a similar low folate intake to that of nonsmokers possibly points to the induction of a local folate deficiency in cells exposed to cigarette smoke (33) . A high folate intake in smokers might secure enough folate for the remethylation of homocysteine within cells, preventing the export of an excess in homocysteine to plasma.
In men the relation between folate intake and the plasma tHcy concentration was also modified by alcohol consumption. This relation was strongest in nondrinkers and absent in drinkers of > 2 drinks/d. We observed no interaction in women, likely because of the small range of alcohol intake: only 42% of the women regularly drank alcohol and only 7% drank > 2 drinks/d.
A priori, we expected that, in subjects with a low folate intake, alcohol drinkers would have higher plasma tHcy concentrations than would nondrinkers because of the adverse effect of alcohol on B vitamin status (34, 35) . Quite the opposite was true (Figure 3 ). This contrast with the cited studies (in which a high amount of alcohol was studied) may have been due to the moderate alcohol consumption in our study (10% of the male drinkers in the present study consumed > 5 alcoholic drinks/d). These findings add to the evidence for a potential beneficial health effect of moderate alcohol consumption on the cardiovascular system (44) .
We evaluated whether the interaction was due to the type of alcohol consumed. For men in the highest alcohol category, beer was an important contributor to total folate intake. Men in the lowest folate intake quintile were more frequently wine drinkers: they drank twice as much wine (Ϸ1 drink/d) as did men in the other quintiles. Wine contains betaine (45) , which serves as a methyl donor for the less common remethylation of homocysteine by betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase (restricted to liver, kidney, and adrenal gland tissues) (9) . This process might, at least partly, explain why these male drinkers had a low plasma tHcy concentration despite their low folate intake. We were not able to adjust for betaine intake because of the lack of dietary data for this nutrient.
We conclude that, of the B vitamins involved in homocysteine metabolism, folate is the most important dietary determinant of the plasma tHcy concentration. In the Dutch population studied, the Dutch folate recommendation was not met by 31% of the men and 61% of the women. It is important to note that even if all of the subjects had met the recommendation of 200 g/d, this amount would not lead to an optimal low plasma tHcy concentration. Our study showed that a high dietary intake of folate can make a substantial contribution to a reduction in plasma tHcy concentrations in the general population, which is important because each 1-mol/L decrease in tHcy may be associated with a 10% reduction in risk of cardiovascular diseases (3). These results provide additional scientific foundation for current public health educational programs targeted at increasing the consumption of plant foods, which are particularly rich in folate, to reduce chronic diseases.
